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2001 HOUSE STANDINU COMMirnm MINUTHS 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, 1113 1392 

I louse 1:1nuncc emu Tnxutlon Committee 

□ Conforcncc Committee 

I {curing Dute Junuury 29, 200 I 

Side A Side B 

Committee Clerk Si 1nuturc 

Minutes: 

Meter II 

HEP, AL CARLSON, CIIAIRMAN, Opened the hcuring und rcuu the fiscul note, 

HEP, DAVID MONSON, J>JST, 10, Introduced the bill ns the prime sponsor, The bill wus 

introduced on behalf of former Lieutenant Governor, Rosemary Myrdul's dnughtcr-in-h\w, who 

had a problem with a non-profit organization, who evidently do not have a sulcs tax exemption, 

they don't qualify for that as such. Although, she is a resident of my district, the organization 

that she represents is out of Park River, which is in Rep. Herbcl's district. What we arc trying to 

do with this bill, is to send small fund raisers, that non-profits do, that requires them, at this time, 

to pay tax on anything they sell. If they do a raffle or a soup and sandwich benefit at my school, 

they may be required to pay sales tax on the proceeds of that event. I felt that if we are trying to 

promote these non-profit organizations, they do very good things in our community, and if we 

can save them some extra money that they can put toward their organization, I would be happy to 

promote that for them. Anything over five thousand dollars in gross receipts, they would still 
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huvc to puy tuxes on, If they huvc received more lhun J1vc lhousunJ, thi:y should be obi'-' lo puy 

the sulcs tu.-.; out of the proceeds und still huvc qui le u hit left over, Thut is thCJ purpose or the hill. 

Ut;P, GIL IU;JUIElo IUWI', 16, Testified in support of the bill usu sponsor of the bill, Purt of 

the rcuson thut this bill wus brought uboul is bccuusc oJ' your smaller communities not huving 

focilitics thnt urc ublc to host u fund rniscr, so 1h1..1y huvc lo huw it in the school, und of course, 

the school is u public focility und thut crcutcs u problem of tlwm having to puy the snlcs tux, \Ve 

rnn u fund rniscr for our hospitnl orgunizution und held it in the urmory, which is u public liu:ilily, 

und consequently, ended up huving to pny the sules tux involved in lhut. 

BRENDA DISSl~TT, NQHTH DAKOTA NON PHOFIT ASSOCIATION, Testified in 

support of the hill. We represent twenty eight hundred non•profit orgunizutions, und most of 

those urc in the smullcr communities, She stutc<l she hud been working for this ussocintion for 

about three yours, und one of the rcnsons they hud started u non r1rnfit associution, wus to gnthcr 

information for nil of the non profits out there, 

GARY ANDERSON, DIRECTOR OF SPECIALTAXl~S, ~TE TAX D~:PARTMENT, 

Appeared before the committee to answer technical questions. 

REP. CARLSON If I um going to have a raffle at the church, and we arc going to give away 

prizes, and when we are all done selling tickets which arc worth forty five hundred dollars, who 

do these organizations apply to, or do they need a S}·. "'.ial permit before they issue raffle tickets? 

GARY ANDERSON Any time a non profit organization is going to conduct an activity which 

is held in a public facility, it is not necessary for them to get a permit, we try to keep it rather 

infonnal. We realize most of the non profit organizations will have one or two fund raising 

activities in the state, so when possible, we try to contact them beforehand, to comprise them of 
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their responsibility tu collect tuxes. We huvc II form which thc)1 cun 1111 out.none time 

rcmlt1unc1J form, u spcclul event reporting fbrm. Mosl of the orgi,nlzutlons we dcul with in the 

tilutc, urc fomlllur with thut. ft ls u very cusy pJ'()ccss. 

percent on It'? 

!lM{Y t\Nl>Ji:RSOI_S. The wuy the luw ls written todn)1
, )'cs, thi:y would huvc to lilc tuxes on the 

receipts, which is t1 vc percent. /\ lot of these orgu11l,1.11tlons urc holding thcnc events in 

communities thut nlso huvc u one percent locul sulcs tnx, which would nlso upply in thnt instuncc 

us well. 

HEP, CAIU,S.ilrl If they went to u non pllblic fucllity, whnt difference would thut mukc'? 

!,AHY A?SDEHSON The way the luw is written, It indicutcs that the onl)1 tuxublc moment for u 

non profit orgunlzntion, when they nrc using tho money for churltublc, cducution or religious 

purposes, the only time It will become toxublc, Is when they hold the event In u public facility, If 

they hold It In a private facility, for cxumplc, a church or u private, commerciul purking lot, u 

business location, 110 taxes would apply to that. 

BEP, CAl~LSON Why is that? 

GABY ANJ>ERSON Years ago, what was happening, individuals were coming in from outside 

the state of North Dakota, and sponsoring events, Primarily, in large civic centers or school 

auditoriums, and would get a local non profit organization to sponsor them, they would take a 

large percentage of that money and give a small commission to the non profit organization. That 

was one way to close off that loop hole. 

REP, SCHMIQT Do Ducks Unlimited pay five percem: 
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(iARY ANDl<:1~8..QN Aguin, you have to look at where the lorntion is. /\ lot nl' titncs. I )ucks 

Unlimited will huve un unnunl fund raising event, right here in Bismurck, for l!Xurnplc, at n 

lodging facility, which is privuti.: property, where the 1wl proceeds will not be subject to tax. 

HEP, HEHHEL Do you line! that thcl'c is some that don't rcpol't this ut all? 

GAHV ANDEHSON We huvc u good rL'lationship with most of the non profit urgnnizalions, 

wlwrc you run into some prnblems, is wh<.:t'c some 11011 prolit organizations change orficcrs 

frequently, in the stutc, then it bccollll!S ou1· responsibility lo contact them. /\ good portion come 

forwurd. 

ltEP. k'.l~OEHER Isn't Ducks Unlimitct.1 uncl the National 1•:lks Foundation, because their 

hcndqttnl'tcrs lie outside the state ol' Nol'th Dnkotn, taxed differently than other sportsmen's 

clubs'? 

GAltY ANDERSON Any 11011 prolit organizution within the slate of North Dakota will enjoy 

the su,11c upplicution of sulcs tax. 

REf, KltOEBER l think those two me hundhxl tllffc1·cnUy, I think they pay regardless if they 

urc i11 u prlvutc or u public fucilily, 

GAL{\'. ANDEl~SON One thing we have to be cal'cful of, is thut we urc tulking about ~mies tux 

in the sulc or ruff1cling of pcrsonul property, Ouming activities urc not covered in this bill. The,·e 

ts u scpurutc gaming tux with the Attorney Gcncrul which regulates und applies und udministcm. 

The gaming tax would not be u purt of this bill. 

REP, CARLS~ What if there Is a benefit for someone who ls ill, where docs thut full? 

GAR\'.' ANDERSON That is one of the situations again, if it is inn public facility, they don't 

get taxed, 
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Hl•:P~IU,SON ll'wc passed this law. and thL'y colk•clL'd k·ss than lh'L' thousand dollors, it 

would not bl.! tu:-wd 

huvc for net profit? 

(;A1iy ANDERSON They pay on thc gross receipts. Apprn,'\imatcly SL'VL'nty livL' to eighty 

percent of' lhl! non profit organizations \vho report to us, would 1h11 under the live thousand 

dollars, 

With no further testimony! the hearing wns dosed. 

COl\1MITTl~E ACTION TAPE #2, SIDE A METER #<•50 

RICK CLAVHlJl~GH._BTATE TAX COMMISSIONER /\ppcnrcd bcfol'e the corrnniltcc to 

voice his conccm regnnli11g the bill us he wus not J)t'L'scnt during the testimony. 1 le stated 1111.:rc is 

one issue he wanted to uddrcss. You could conccivnbly he u prolit type ol'ganizution und tht.!11 

contract out with non profit orgunizations n11d give them a cut of the proceeds to cscupc tuxution, 

He wanted the committee to be uwun: of that. 

Committee mc111h~1·s felt it would still prnbably be u smull event in u smull co1111111.111ity, lf'the1·<.: 

is only five thousund do:lul's gross rcccipw~ there won't be lurgc orgunizutions coming in, 

REP, SCHMIDT Mudc a motion for a DO PASS. 

REP, CLARK Second the motion. MOTION CARRIED. 

13 yes 0 No 2 Absent 



BUI/Rosolutlon No.: HB 1392 

Amondmont to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leglslatlve Council 

01/23/2001 

1 B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: ldvntily tlw !,~.,·col v/ll.'(:f on tho il/J/JfO/Hiotv politico/ 
subdivision. 

1999-WofBlennium I--------- -· 2ocH :2003·a1om-lillttl -- ---- - / . . -··-2003-2005 Bloni1h-un·- - . - .. I 

-;o~:i~~r~Cltlos ~;t~~1~0:,~:_[-~'u·~L?i~~r~0~.J-~~u·:u~•;[~u··_I~~!0~:~l 
2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the nwnsure which c;wsu fiscfll impnct om/ includu ony comnwnts 
relew111t to your r,nnlys/s, 

IIB I Jl)2 cn.!ulc8 a snlc:.; tux exemption Ill!' clrnritahk L'VL'nts und al'tivitics held in publkly owned foL'ilitks 
that do not exceed gross receipts of $5000, 

3. State flsoal effeot detail: For information shown under stole n.,cal effm:t in 1 A, plense: 
A. Revenues: E><plaln the revenue amounts. Provide dotnll, when npµropn'Me, for ench rove11uo type 

and fund offected tJnd any mnounts included in the O)Wcutlve budget. 

If cnnctcd. H B 1392 h~ expected to reduce state general f'und und stutc aid d istrihut ion fund l'c\'cnucs hy 
$6000 pct· ycnr. 

8. Expenditures: Explain tht:.1 expenditure amounts, Provide detml, when approµrinte, /or ench 
agency, line Item, and fund off~cted and the number of FT!:.' positions affected. 

C. Appropriations: Exp/Bin the appropriation 111nounts, Prov/de detoll, when appropriate, of the ofloct 
011 tho biennial appropriation for each agency and fvnd affected and ony emounts Included In the 
executive budget, lndlcnto the re/Btlonshlp between the 8mounts shown for expenditures tmd 
t1ppropdotions. 

.] 
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Roll Call Vote#: I 
2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE R~LL CALL VOTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. Ho /J 9~ 

House f'INANCF~ & TAXATION Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ___________________ _ 

or 
D Confc.ircnce Committee 

Lcgislntivc Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken f)o - --~SS ________ _ 

Motion Mudc By 8,.p. st.b.m i dl Seconded By ~ti-. e J o..,..t( 
Represrntatives Yes No Rrprest•nt_atives V1:s No 

CARLSON, AL, CHAIRMAN V NICHOLAS, EUGENE ri' 
DROVDAL, DAVID,V-CHAIR v RENNER, DENNIS 1, 

BRANDENBURG, MICHAEL V RENNERFELDT, EARL v---
CLARK, BYRON V SCHMIDT, ARLO V 
GROSZ, MICHAEL V WIKENHEISER, RAY V 
HERBEL, GIL V WINRICH, LONNY V 
KELSH, SCOT V 
KROEBER, JOE V 
LLOYD, EDWARD V 

. .,.. 

Total (Yes) No 
0 

Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate Intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 29, 2001 12:05 p.m. 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-15-1818 
Carrier: Kroeber 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1392: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carlson, Chairman) recommends DO 
PASS (13 YEAS1 0 NAYS1 2 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1392 was placed on 
the Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) O£:SK, (3) COMM Page No, 1 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. I :\92 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Date 3/6/0 I 

-·······Ta1)c_Nurnbc1· ________ _ 
I 

:V7/0I ~ I 

Silk/\ 
X 

.. 

Side B 

X 

7 ,(i-2() 

7.,1.11 

i'vktL'I' 11 

Scnutor Ul'!uchcr: Opened tile hcming Oil HB I :\92, relating to snlcs wx upplieutio11 to 

cducntionnl, l'Cligious, or churl111blc activities held inn publicly owned li11:ility. 

Scnntor Wm·dnc1· wns absent from the hearing. 

Scnnto1· Harvey Tullockson: Co-sponsored the bill, tcstilkd in support. This says that if a 

chnritnblc orgunizution holds anything in u public building, anything up to $~.000 is exempt from 

sales rnx. 

Scnutor Urluchcr: They huvc to puy soles tux even though they puy rent on thut focilil)''? 

Scnutor Hurvcy tullnckson: Y')s, 

.B.Qnrcscntutivc Duve Monson: Co-sponsored the blll, tcBti lied it1 support. This wus bt·ought to 

our uttc11tio11 by n chnritnblc group. This bill tries to open the loophole u little bit fbt· smull 

orgunizntlons. 
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.Senator Tom Trenbeath: Co-sponsored the bill, tcsti fic<l in support. Agrees with previous 

comments. Sometimes in small towns the only focilities available arc publicly owned. 

Representative Gil Herbel: Co-sponsored the bilL testified in support for the reasons nlrcmly 

Representative Joyce Kingsbury: Co-sponsored the bill, testified in support. Sometimes 

nonprolit organizations don 11 understand the tax laws. 

hrcn.d.u.J>i~scttc: ND Nonpro!it Organization, testified i~t support. 

Onry .'.;;{jcJJillll: State Tux lkpt" testified 1wutrally. Tile fiscal note is based 011 actuul past 

11 u 111 be rs, 

Senato!' Urlu~.h~: Would this also effect county taxes 

Gary A11dqrson: It would effoct both slatl! uml city or cmmty s11lcs ta.xcs. 

Senator Chl'istmunn: Would you <.,,xplai11 tlw dif'lcrcm:c betwcc11 holding 11n l!vc111i1111 puhlkly or 

privntcly owned fiwillty. 

G111·y Anderson: The wuy the lnw cu1·1\'lltly l!Xists, if' u 11on1woli1 ol'ga11izutio11 holds utl cv,m in a 

public facility thut they're nl'C obligutcd to pny ~all!s taxes. II' they held th11t vcl'y same C\'l.'tlt inn 

privutc facility, they would not be subject to tax. 

Scnutor Stenehjem: The Civic Cc11tcr hc1·c in Bis111u1·ck, for· example, they have chnl'itublc 

events, they must be churging u tux fol' ull the concessions, 

Oo.ry,An.d~r~.n: Thut's correct. They''rc puylng tux 011 concessions, udmissio11s, The foct that 

they nrc n nouprofit orgunizution docs not remove them from thut rnsponsibility, 

Scnntor Stenehjem: Would it under this bill'? 

Qu.ry_ Anderson: If it wus he low the $5,000 level. The tux is on the gross rnccipts, 

Scnutor Url.u.QbQr: Closed the hcnrlng, 
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Discussion followed. 

Senator Nichols: Is this going to be tough to admi11istcr'? 

Gary Anderson: I don't think so. 

Discussion held 3/7/01. Meter number 7J-1 I. 

Senator Christmann: For a point of'discussion, maybe we should lower the limit to $.1,000, 

Motion madi.! by Sl~trntor Christmann to changl! $5,000 to ~3.000, Sl!conded by Senator 

Stenehjem. Vote was 2 yeas\ 4 11ays1 O absent and not voting. Motion foiled. 

( 'OM M ITTEE ACTION: 317/0 I 

Motion 11111dc by Sl!llil\nr \Vardner: for a DO P1\SS. S1.•cu1Hkd by Senator Nic.:hols. Voll' 

w11s 6 yeas, 0 nayK, 0 absent and nut voting. Bill L'Ul'ricr wus Sc1wtnr Stc11chjcm. 



Date: '?jr, ( {) I 
Roll Call Vote#:} 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION N0• /'2J:17)--

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

D Subcommittee on ----~-----------------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken Y\UYt ID 0.k-et ~ Y) ,® m 
M' MdB Q; otion a e y 

N\r~0lAt~r--
econ e 

~ k, ~ }\) ~"('~ 
' 

By 
s <l d 

\ 
: .. 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 

Senator Urlncher-Chninnnn v 
Senator Wardner-Vfce Chairman v -- ✓ Senator Christmann 
Snnator Stcneh.lem ,/ 
Senator Kroet)lin - 1/ 
Scnntor Nkhols \/ 

'--

Total (Yes) _2:-w-------- No (:{ 

Absent _\) ____ , ________________________ _ 

Floor Assignment -------------------------
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: -~ 117 / V \ 
Roll Call Vote#: ~ 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. I ~q ?" 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

D Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 
or 

D Con fercnce Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 1 
1 

\ Seconded 
1

\jJ_ __ Gu'.:~d~hJ .......... i __ By 

Senators '\'cs No St•nators Vcs No 

Senator Urlncher-Chainnan \/ -
Senator Wardner-Vice Chairman 1/ 
Senator Christmann t/ 
Senator Stenehjem \ ,/ 
Senator Krocolin ,/ 
Senator Nichols t/ 

Total (Yes) _Le ________ No ___.(l __ -_________ _ 
Absent -·· (_) _______________ ~--·--

Floor Assignment ~1.JJ ~ --~~ ,__ _______ _ 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR-39-5058 
Carrier! Stenehjem 
Insert LC: . Title:. 

HB 1392: Finance and Taxation Committee (Sen. Urlacher, Chairman) recommends DO 
PASS (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1392 was placed on the 
Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

(~I oest<, (31 COMM Page No. 1 


